
Taste the Flavor on a Lovers Trip

Day One
If you are seeking a romantic getaway then Darke County is the place for 

you! Start off your day on a relaxing and romantic stroll on your 

bicycles through Alice Bish Park, or even launch your canoes and 

kayaks here. Don't have your own canoe or kayak but still want make 

your way down Stillwater Creek? Head on down to Barefoot Canoes in 

Miami County, only 25 minutes away from Greenville. When you are 

ready to grab some lunch, head back to downtown Greenville and sit 

down to a nice meal at The Bistro Off Broadway. Enjoy a unique menu of 

time-tested Midwest inspired recipes in a casual, jazz-theme environment 

brimming with 20th century memorabilia. Next check out the various 

shops in downtown. Main Street Greenville is boasting with various 

boutiques, stores and more. Complete your first day in Darke County 

at Michael Anthony's at the Inn voted 2017 Ohio's Best Fine Dining. Here 

you can enjoy a romantic, authentic, old world style European cuisine. 

When you have decided to call it a day be sure to stay at The Inn at 

Versailles for a relaxing taste of the Old World with The Inn's beguiling 

mix of imposing architecture, intriguing works of art and its warm and 

embracing décor. Each of the 23 rooms offer their own personality and 

ambiance and will be sure to please. The Inn also a provides a romance

package designed to provide couples a romantic interlude and time to 

enjoy one another's company. In your room champagne on ice awaits 

you; a red rose and two glasses sit patiently on a tray, a box of delightful 

hand painted chocolates from Ghyslain Chocolatier longs for your 

discovery. You will also receive a $50.00 gift certificate for dinner at 

Michael Anthony’s at The Inn.  



Taste the Flavor on a Lovers Trip

For your final day in Darke County (until next time), why not experience 

part of our "Whiskey, Wine and Ale Trail." Unlike any other touring 

destination, this tour consists of three wineries, two breweries and a 

distillery. Each locale offers its own distinctive experience and authentic 

character. First, grab a romantic lunch at The Winery at Versailles. Sip 

and savor various wines with your significant other and enjoy the view of 

several acres of vineyard, a small waterfall and a covered patio for outdoor 

enjoyment. Next, head over to A.R. Winery, located just just south east of 

Greenville in Arcanum. Take in the views, amazing brick oven pizzas, wine 

slushies, rocking chairs, bull frogs, great company and the quiet farm life 

this vineyard has to offer. For your final destination be sure to stop by 

Kennedy's Vineyard in New Madison. Enjoy their many different flavors of 

wine, from Red Wine to White Wine, and Fruit Wine to Blush Wine! Any of 

these vineyards will be sure to please during your time in Darke County. 
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